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WAW protects 
both the dog 
and its guide 
from jerk trauma

EASY 
DOG 
WALK 

#wawlovesdog
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WAW is freedom!



Our best friend is nOt prepared fOr the leash
it’s a forced cOnditiOn which annOys. 

fOr this reasOn i believed in WAW and invested in this prOject 
so to offer to our four-legged friend Wellness And comfort

ad stefanO GajO

“
”
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the coMpANY

inovikA starts up with the fusiOn Of twO cOmpanies that cOme frOm 
different business seGments and experiences. their synerGy is the 
key tO success: the GrOup is One Of the mOst qualified player in 
mOuldinG and prOcessinG plastic materials.

ideApet division is dedicated tO pet care, their health and wellbeinG. 
the aim is tO imprOve pet and its Guide’s life thrOuGh the prOject Of 
innOvative sOlutiOns. this department specifically centres On waw, 
the exclusive cushiOn that aims tO be a “must have” fOr dOG walks.

tOday in ideapet, there are nOt Only prOfessiOnals but abOve all 
peOple whO strOnGly lOve animals, an OverwhelminG passiOn which 
has immediately turned intO the cOmpany missiOn.
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A GeNUiNe PAssioN
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waw is the innOvative anti-shOck system 

desiGned tO be in step with fOur-leGGed friends.
it preserves AgAinst jerk trAumA And mAkes the dog WAlk 

a pleasant and relaxed mOment
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it preserVes FroM JerK trAuMA 
ANd HArmoNiZe THe doG WALK
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hoW doeS WaW WorK?

it wOrks in a very simple way: dOes yOur dOG pull strOnGly? waw 
starts immediately stretchinG with a sliGht resistance at the 
beGinninG. the resistance is prOpOrtiOnal tO jerk intensity and its 
duratiOn.
tests dOne by experts shOw hOw waw absOrbs and reduces up tO 
40% Of the jerk stress.

Your dog WAlks With You Without pulling, 
in the meanwhile waw mOnitOrs yOur walk discreetly.

Your dog hAs just seen A cAt!
waw stretches and absOrbs the jerk.

WAW AT REST

TRACTION
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WAW ABsorBs ANd reduces
UP To 40% of THe JerK sTress
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Which are the BeNeFits? 

the dOG has a hiGh threshOld fOr pain. call fOr the dOG with the 
leash Or firmly hOld it after a sudden jerk may cause it undetectable 
sufferinG. vets alsO underline hOw the leash can cause dOGs micrO-
injuries tO the cervical seGment and tO Guides pOtential jOint trauma. 

waw helps sOlvinG this prOblem Out thrOuGh a soft releAse: it 
Absorbs grAduAllY the energY generAted bY the teArs And 
prevents sudden returns.

it preserves the dog 
from cervicAl trAumA 
And injuries
With a normal leash every 
sudden jerk can cause the 
animal traumas and cervical 
segment micro-injuries

it preserves the guide 
AgAinst sprAins And 
dislocAtions
Sudden jerks can lead the 
guide to wrist, ankle, shoulder 
and back strains and twists

it preserves puppY 
during the groWth
...because the doggy is still 
weak and at this stage walks 
are very frenetic!

2.

3.1.

1.

2.

3.
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Be At oNe 
WiTH YoUr foUr-LeGGed frieNd
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1. WAW

when pullinG, waw Guarantees a prOGressive sOft 
release: each time the dOG pulls, waw slOwly lenGthens 
and when the dOG releases, waw Gets back tO its startinG 

pOsitiOn. therefOre the dOG and its Guide always keep a prOper 
pOsture, and walks becOme relaxinG and safe fOr bOth Of them.

2. ordinArY leAshes

the majOr issue with Ordinary leashes is stiffness. the lack Of 
cushiOninG can cause in the dOG and its Guide pOtential trauma 
and threaten their safety. furthermOre, with Ordinary leashes the 
animal and Guide’s barycentre is unstable, threateninG stability and 
balance.

3. elAstics or springs

with this kind Of lashes the prOblem is the extreme elasticity: 
suddenly, after a decisive jerk, the dOG can be Out Of the Guide’s 
cOntrOl, with all that can Occur then. durinG tractiOn, leashes, 
sprinGs and elastics alter the dOG’s pOsture tO the sO called 
“pendulum effect”, which is extremely risky fOr the cervical seGment. 
waw, On the Other hand, keeps the animal’s (and its Owner’s) natural 
pOsitiOn unchanGed, therefOre dOGGy keeps mOvinG freely as if as if 
it were alOne.

WhY WAW?

1.

2.

3.
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it Keeps tHe proper posture 
BoTH for THe doG ANd iTs GUide
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HigH-QuALitY materiaLS

WAW hAs been mAde in itAlY With top quAlitY mAteriAls And greAt 
Attention to detAils.

all waws in all sizes have GOne thrOuGh endurance tests: Over 
100.000 simulated jerks, 2 - 4 times strOnGer than a dOG cOuld ever 
dO accOrdinG tO its size...sO dOn’t wOrry if yOur dOG acts as if it 
were a liOn!

WAW is produced With top quAlitY mAteriAls And itAliAn 
technologY And design. 

attractive features and cOlOurs tOGether with the chOice Of the 
best materials make waw nOt Only a useful item fOr yOur dOG walks 
but alsO a smart and “must-have” Object.

3.

2.

1.

4.

the core of this pAtented item 
is made of polyurethane washable and 
odourless material

sAfetY bAnd 
made of anti UV strip, water resistant and 
sewn with a specific yarn highly resistant 
to jerks and extreme temperature 
conditions

high quAlitY snAp-hook

polYurethAne tAg 
to pick the size out easily according to 
the colour

1.

2.

3.

4.
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iTALiAN QUALiTY, TeCHNoLoGY ANd desiGN
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about WAW

rAffAellA b. the use Of waw allOws a 
perfect cOntrOl Of the dOG while walkinG; 
it avOids part Of the stress resultinG frOm 
sudden jerks due tO abrupt mOvements 
Of the animal. it has alsO been Observed 
a lOwer strain On the cOnductOr’s 
shOulder and wrist. an educatiOnal path, 
alsO includinG a prOper use Of the leash, 
assOciated with waw will imprOve dOG 
walks and the dOG and its Guide wellness 
and cOmfOrt.

mAtteo f. - dog trainer - if the dOG is 
nOt trained tO walk beside its Guide, it 
becOmes difficult tO Get hOld On the jerks 
that the animal can cause. waw helps Give 
the riGht freedOm tO dOGGy, even durinG 
strOnG tractiOn, this pOsitively stimulates 
the animal. i have alsO nOticed pOsitive 
aspects durinG cOrrectiOn exercises, 

because the dOG dOes nOt Get physical 
nOr psychOlOGical trauma, in fact the 
absOrptiOn Of the jerks makes cOnductiOn 
easier and avOids waste Of enerGy. the 
cOntrOl Of all these factOrs helps the 
relatiOnship dOG-Guide. in the end it is 
nOt surprisinG....reducinG stress makes a 
cOuple’s life easier!

my name is michele d. m. and i am a 
prOfessiOnal dOG trainer. fOr nearly 
twO mOnths, i’ve been usinG waw with the 
labradOr i am currently traininG.
i like this device a lOt because thanks tO 
the rubber damper placed befOre the snap-
hOOk i can Give the dOG the “freedOm” it 
needs when pullinG and jerkinG at leash. 
this “freedOm” stimulates the dOG mOre and 
at the same time absOrbs the jerks when 
recallinG the dOG avOidinG any kind Of 
physical and psychOlOGical trauma.

my name is fAbio l., i’ve been usinG waw fOr 
sOme time nOw. i’ve been pOsitively impressed 
because the special rubber cOre preserves 
me and my dOG frOm jerks when tiGhteninG 
the leash. it helps traininG the dOG avOidinG 
it any physical and psychOlOGical trauma.

my name is tiziAno d., i’m a dOG cOnductOr 
and i’ve been usinG waw fOr sOme time nOw. 
i immediately appreciated it, the dOG reacts 
better tO the lead withOut havinG any 
abrupt jerk. little by little it has GOt mOre 
strain cOntrOl. it has alsO reinfOrced its 
back. i’m very happy with waw and i’ll keep 
On usinG it.

nevermore Without WAW. 
i can finally walk with my dOG withOut any pain in the shOulder 

and alsO it has been useful fOr the dOG at a physical level.
mArio gAllinA“ ”
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Your dog LiKes Best WAW
for reLAxiNG WALKs
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XXs

Xs

s

M

L

XL

XXL

chooSe Your WAW

blAckgreY

waw is available in 
7 SizES and fits any dOG 
breed nO matter what 
strenGth, weiGht Or 
character it may have. 

it can be used bOth with 
cOllar Or harness.
the mOst impOrtant 
thinG is tO chOOse the 
riGht size
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Your dog Must Not AdApt to WAW
iT is WAW THAT mUsT fiT YoUr doG PerfeCTLY!
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inOviKA iDEAPEt DiviSiOn 

Via Cal treVisana 26/a
31044 Montebelluna (tV) · italy
tel +39 0423 614404

www.wawpet.it
infO@wawpet.it
#wawlOvesdOG
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